
MrGaiy Millard

I wastwenty-threeyearsold whenI got my first teachingassignme4ii ashired

by th LakeW shington SchoolDistrict to teachmathand scienceat I taught

at rom the fall of 1987 until the spring of 1994. Thefirst year I had a .8 con r ct, the

following-yearsI taughtfi.ill time. I was also the headcoachfor theboy’s and girl’s andlater
6LbtAAXk-

for s’el1. The first threeyearsRussVincent andI were cb-headcoaches.

On April 11, 1992, 1 marrieda ladywho wasteachingii - We wantedto buy a home

but we realizedwe could not afford one in thL_ area. I grew up in so we started

looking for work on the f the statewhererealestate teaching

positionsii andwe movedhere in 1994. 1 havebeenat asa math

teacherand hea oachsincethe fall of 1994.

As far as I know, therehaveneverbeenallegationsof misconductfiled againstmeeitherby

a parentor studentin theLakeWashingtonor EastmontSchoolDistrict. I haveneverhada principal

or anyoneelse talk to me aboutmy behavior.

Threeyearsago, I receiveda noticeof a complaintfrom theOffice of theSuperintendentof

Public Instruction. Allegationsofsexualmisconducthadbeenfiled by someoneconcerninga former

femalestudentfrom . I had no ideaat thetime o where

the complaintoriginated.

N’ that I haveen iIjfrmed owh h letions areI still haveno explanationfor them.

iwas a theyear I startedteaching. as
R’ -‘ c- - - . .:E;1’-X--- ,.‘

nefirst yearI wasthereandshewasin boti ii junior

senioryears. Todd Stallworth wasan assistantcoachwho worked with_-he first year.
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The last two yearsI workedmore directly wit coach. - tas

oneofthe tprthletesin thecountryandI accompaniedherto in 1989,betweenher

ancl years. here ereabout30 coachesand studentsat

for the students. Th Committeesponsoredthecampfor

was held in August in ColoradoSi1gslrado.

Duringthetime I wasat the studentsandcoachesoccasionallygot togetherat

my houseorat a student’shomef.or a bar-b-q or somethingof that nur. Other than at school
-iT

relatedactivities, I did not se çy from school. jradeswere not always

good en for her to qualif’ fo’ eligibility so her parentsandcounseloraskedmeto tutor

her in while sheworkedasmy Thatyear I tutoredbetweenfour different classrooms. I

am sun..,Jpent time alonewith me in thoseclassroomsbecausethat is normal for aJJ out

I don’t rec Ii an specific time whenshewaswith m lone.

was a torme student. raduatedand then he was involved with

St dentsti o gh the rganizatioi. Fortwo or threeyears, w d themiddleofmy time
-t-4 i*t.

_ _

a I wasinvolved with is well. Everybodyknew It wasthrougli_hat

I first becameacquaintedwith my wife. ] s hadsometoughtimes andhe likes to be in themiddle

of thegrapevine. He is not always credible. At that time, I knew him to exaggerate.I learnedto

takewhat he saidwith a grainof sattL .. d
-

Ky Griffin wasthe Directorfor portedthat I wascounseling

with Ky Griffin he is mistaken. Ky performedour marriageceremonyandat one point during our

engagementhe referredus to his brother-in-law’schurchfor premaritalcounseling.This is a normal

partof my religious faith. His brother-in-lawwasa memberofe Sh elm CommunityChurch.

I do not know whould re ort that I hadsexwit it is absolutelynot

tne. did not havesexwit m classroomor any placeelse. I havenot talked t

____

or s era years. I don’t know wherehe is now. I haveneverdiscusseda relationshipwith

with him or with L.cause one neveroccurred. Ky and I discussedthese

allegationsabouttwo yearsago.
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I havetried to be asthoroughandasaccurateaspossiblein the informationprovidedhere.

I realizethat theomissionof a material fact is groundsfor discipline.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

I, Gary Millard, swearor affirm, underpenaltyof the laws of the stateof Washington,that this

statementis true andcorrect.
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